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LA1EST FOREIGN NEWS.

GREECE DENYIXU THAT SHE HAS

YIELDED TO 1HE TOWEllS.

Yet Her Submission In Momentarily
JSxpccted Gladstone llnron to lid
ItlRlit Dangers to Trnilo lllsmarck
Acts lilt Insurance.

Athens, April 23. TLo Orock govorn-mo- nt

lias telegraphed to Ml Its roprcscnta
tlvcs abroad tliat tho assurances Orccco has
given tp Franco about keeping tho peace
and disarming ought to euffico without
rdore being demanded by tho powers.

Tbo citizens of Athens at a public meet-
ing In tbo town hall adopted resolu-
tions strongly denouncing tho action of tho
powers In bringing pressure to bear upon
Orccco to compel her to desist from at-
tacking Turkoy. The meeting appointed a
deputation to present a copy of the reso-
lutions to M. Delyannls.

M. Delyannls, replying to Uio deputation
which presented tho resolutions adopted by
tho citizens' meeting, said that tbo govern-tne-

had not promlsod Franco that Greoco
would dltarm. It had accepted tho media-
tion of Franco on tho condition
that an early settlement of tho
Greek question would bo effected.
Tho government disclaimed any1
Intention of yielding to tho powers or of
disarming. Unless her claims woro settled
very soon Greece, would declare war, and
would leld only wheu tho powers had sunk
tho Hellenic fleet and bombarded Greek
towns.

Mais meetings w ere held In Constitution
Squaro at which warllka speeches
wcromade. Strong patrols aro patrolling
tho streets to preserve onion ,r

London, April 28. Tho Greek difficulty
lias becomo tho absorbing topic at tha
foreign ofllco. Tho submission of M.
Delyannls, tho Greek prime minister, to
tho ultimatum of tho powers Is oxpoctod td
bo received at any hour. Tho temper of
the population of Athens Is causing alarm.
It Is understood that tho show of resistance,
by tho Greek government has been .pro.
longed with a view tosppcaslng the national
pride.

A dispatch' received from Athens' Ibis
evening says that tbo Greek government In-

sists upon the withdrawal of tho ultimatum.
It It a. maintained tho ministry will resign,
ns a protest against tho menace to tho

of Grecca Implied by tho ulti-
matum of tbo powers.

SEMIHAUT rOIt OMCXTAL LANGUAGES.

Ueulin, April 28. Tho German govern-
ment, as part of Its plan to extend Its In-

fluence and trado in the east, Intends to
found u seminary In which tho Oriental Ian;
tillages will bo cxcluilvjcly taught, In con-
nection with tho University of Borlin. Tho
Imperial and Prussian treasuries will each
contribute 20,000 marks, and each-wi- ll pay
B2.CC0 marks annually for Its support.
Doth German and Oriental teachers will be
employed, and tbo tuition will bo of tho
most thorough character.

OLADSTOSE DAUE3 TCJ CO IUtUIT.
London, April 28. Mr. Mundclla, presi-

dent of tho board of trade, In a speech at
Sheffield this ovcnln'g, declared that Mr.
Gladstone's proposals wcro tho result of
conviction, based upon experience and upon
a policy of daring to do right In spite of
possible public Indignation. Tho refusal of

to America had lost that
country to England, whllo the granting of

to other colonies bad novcr
resulted In theloss of a single ono.

WHAT "NUDE HAS nBASOtt TO FEAIl.
Sir Michael HIcks-Bcac- addressing the

llrlstol chamber of commerce said
that trade bad mora reason to fear unwise
taxation and legislation than
to hopo for benefits from parliament. Tha
local authorities, bo held, wcro more alia
to do good In times of depression than par-
liament vfgs.

DieStAItCK OETB 1119 INSURANCE.

Bnntiif, April 28. Tho Magdeburg Flro
Insurance Company, has paid Prince Bis-

marck 70,000 marks, tho amount of the In-
surance on his saw-mil- which wero

destroyed by flro.
.

THE STlUKi: THOUB1YES.

l'robnblllly of An llonorablo Adjust-
ment Immediately An Houcst Fabllo
BuUcrlnc.
St. Louis, April 28. Tbo probabilities

point to an early close of tbo strlko upon
tho Gould system. This happy state of
uflnlrs Is to bo brought about by tho citi-

zens.' commlttco appointed somo weeks
ago. otd who, notwithstanding that they
received but llttlo encouragement from
Iloxle, bavo earnestly sought a way out of
tbo dlQlculty. That they bavo done
so Is now almost certain. Tho details
of the plan aro not yet sufficiently
matured, tboy say, to allow of their
publication, but they are willing
to state that they will submit a plan to tbo
executive board of tho Knjghts of Labor,
whcrcbyan honorable adjustment may bo
bad and work resumed by a great majority
of the men now on strlko. Tho commlttco
claim that their ability to Insure this to the
knights Is unquestionable, and aro certain
that their plan will be felt so just to all that
ccqulreccncn Is morally certalu.

AN IMTOCENT rl'llLIO BUrKEMNO.
Albany, Jf.Y., April 23. Tho board of

railroad commissioners to day adopted tho
following resolution:

HceclvtJ, That the attention of tho Third
.wivcnuo rulhoad and Us employes at New York

be called to tbOJulous Injury which an lnno.
cent public Is suffering while the existing dis-
agreement bctwecu the roal nail Its
employes alio that tho
board recommend, as prescribed by tha.
law. that tho Third Avenue- Itallroad Company
shall male every reasonable oilbrt cammen.
curate with tho public necessities to employ
menlnsuulctont numbers to do tha work of
operating Us rat', end that allure on lttpirt
to do Us duly In this respect will mako It tho
duty or this board to report tho matter tithe
attorney general far his consideration and.
action.

A BTIIIKEU SHOT CHAD.
-- St. Louis, April 23. At' 7 o'clock" this

evening William K. Withers, a
switchman, employed at the Union depot,
ehot and instantly-kille- Jobn Gibbons, n
striking eniplpyo of tbo samo company.
AVlihers'S statement Is that on bis way homo,
and upon reaching Fourteenth and
Spruce streets, ho was accosted
by Gibbons, who called him
a scab. Two other persons approached
from bcblndaud seized his (Wlthcre's) arms;
then all thrco struck him and he. breaking
loose, pulled a pistol aud fired at Gibbons,
who dropped dead, shot through the hoart.
Withers, wheu seen by a United Press re--
porter, did not bear any marks upon bis

. person, and acknowledged that bo did not
' ecu any weapons In tho bauds of Gibbons

wheu ho shot him.
NO COMl'HOMlSr.

TniLADELriA, April 28. Tho leading
bituminous coal operators of tho Clearfield
region announce this afternoon that thero
Is not the slightest Indication of a compro-
mise, and that reports to that effect aro
wholly without foundation. They say
mat ine miners auu operators are as lar
opart as ever, and that no proposition of
compromise On thapsrt 6f tho men will bo
listened to bythclr employers.

The Wet'' Ticket Wins.
Ciuiaorrr,aviu.r., Va., AprlltS. Tho elec-

tion rasscdoir quietly. The large colorod
oto was nearly solid for license-- . Tho pro-

fessors of the University of Virginia .voted
solid lor local option. Tho district gavo ser.
iral hundred majority In favor of liquor li-

cense. ,

ITns This lteeord Sent to the President.
Toiotto, Uu, April Fay, of

Tolono, who was ou Monday appointed consul
tolstctllii, Germany, was Indicted by tbo grand
jury at the Hatch term, of the ChavupAlgu
county circuit court on eleven counts for lllo-g-

liquor telling In Tolono.

Tribune" Stock Way Up.
NewVouk, April 28. Thrco shares of tho

stock wero sold by auction to day fort
W.600 e ach par value $1,000. Thoy belonged
lo tbe estate of Henry 1' Farnham, and wero
bought by an agent, presumably for Whltohw

OVATION TO JKlfff. DAVIS.

"The IIolv War Tor Dcfenso" "Tho
Spirit of Southern Liberty Is Not
Dend."
MoKTOOMEnr, Ala,, April 23, Owing

to continued reins last night and y tho
prognmmo was changed as to tha place of
speaking. The steps of tho capltol wcro
selected. Thousands of people listened to
Uio addresses of Jefferson Davis and Gen.
John B. Gordon. Despite tho rain Mr.
Davis stood on tho historical spot
whero bo was Inaugurated In February,
1EG1. Tbo capltol grounds, balconies, aud
steps wcro jammed with pcoplo. About
2X0 p. m. tho sound of tho approaching
band was heard, and In n few minutes tho
shouts and cheers of the Immense- crowd
made tbo ground tremble. Gen, Fetters,
tbo grand marshal, and bis aids beaded tho
procession. Then followed Mr. Davis, es-

corted by Mayor Reese, of this city; (Ion.
Gordon, and Gov. O'Noalfand Messrs. Da-

vis and Gordon, accompanied by Capts.
Bragg and Sayro. Tbo various stato mili-
tary companies and association of veterans
tnado up tho remainder o( tho procession.

Mayor Rccso, Introducing Mr. Davis,
spoko as follows I

My Cocntrymin i With emotion of profound
reverence, I introduce tbe highest type ofsouth-in- i

manhood, tho Hon. Jefferson Davit.
Prolonged cheers greeted (ho appearanco

of the venerable Mr. Davis,' and li was sov-cr-

minutes beforo sllenco relgnod. Mr,
Davis looked halo and hearty, although ho
has been recently Indisposed, and spoke In
clear, ringing tones, making It easy for
every ono of his auditors to hear htm
'plainly.

MU. DAVIS BrOKE A9 rOLLOWS!
Mr Covntrvjikx: It would be vain If I

should attempt to express to you tbo deep
gratification which I feel atiblaaomonstratlon,
but I know that It Is not personal, aud there
foro 1 fcol tbo moro deeply grateful Oceania It

,1s for a sentiment far denroc to 'mo than my-
self. Applause. You have passed througa,
the terrible ordeal of, n war which,
Alabama did not seek. When alio
felt, her Wrongs too grievous foe
lurlher toleration she sought a pcacoable solu-
tion. That being denied, her tho thunders of
war camo ringing over tbe land. Then her.
rcoplo roso In thelrmajesty. Urayhalrod slros
and beardless boys eagerly rushed to tha front.
It was that war whlcU Christianity alono ap-
proved, the holy war for defense. Well do I
rcincmucr seeing your,geniio ooyisosTnaii, lo-
use tbo farmer's phrase, that they might havo
teen railed "seed com" moving on with
eager steps and ftarlc&s brow to tho carnival
or death, and I havo also looked uponl
them when their knapsacks aud muskets
teemed heavier than tho boys, and o'er my
eyes a mother's weeping crept. Thoso days
have passed. Man? of thoso boys havo found a
nameless grave. But thoy nro not dead. They
live In Uio memory and their spirits are la thai
erand column abovo which is marchlnir on
with unfaltering steps toward the goal of

liberty. Great cheering. It wero
vain to attempt, as f havo already mild,
to cxrrcss my grotltudo to you. I am standing
now ory nearly ou tho spot whero I stood
when I took tho oath of ofllco In 18GL. Your
OcmonHrnllou now exceeds that which wel-
comed ino then. This shows that tho spirit or
southern liberty Is not dead. (Immonso ap-
plause. Then you wcrofuil of Joyous hope,
with a full prospect of achieving all you de-
sired, aud nowyuuarowrappedlntbomantloof
regret; and jet that regret only manifests moro
profoundly, and does not obliterate, tbe expres-
sion of your sentiments. I felt last night as I
approached tbe Exchange Hotel, from tho
calicryof which your peerless orator, Wm. I.
Vancy. Introduced rao to tho people of Mont-
gomery and commended mo in languago
which only his ctoquenco could ylold, and
which far exceeded my merit. I felt, I ray
again, that I was coming to ray homo, coming
to tho land whero liberty dies not. and hero
sentiments will Uvo forever. Applause. I
have been promised by my friends that I
should not be called upon to malto n speech,
and tbrrcroro I will only extend to you my
heartfelt thanks. God hlcssyou, ono end all,
old men and boys, and tho ladles above all
others, who nevor faltered la our dlrot need.

Enthusiastic and prolonged cheering fol-
lowed tho speech, and Mr. Davis 'having
taken a scat was forced to rise and bow to
the right and left.

Gov. K. A. O'Neal then Introduced Gen.
Jobn B. Gordon In a very neat and appro-
priate speech.

Gen, Gordon spoko with much force,, and
vigor, and was heartily applauded.

After tho flriDgoI 100 guns by tha Mont,
gomery field artillery, Mr. Davis, nccom-pante- d

by Col. Kcesc, returned to his car-
riage, to which were hitched four beautiful
grays, and was driven to tbo city hall build-
ing, A reception was. held In tho ofllco of
tho Alabama Monument Association.

Crowds of citizens shook tbo band of tha
vencrablo of tho confederacy.'

at 11 o'clock tho cornerstona of
tbe confedcrato monument will bo laid at
Capltol Illll with appropriate Masonicand
military ceremonies. Mr. Davis will lcava
Friday morning for Atlanta, to bo presont at
tho unveiling of tho Bon 11111 monument.
Nearly every prominent man in tho state,
como to tbe city and there were many re-
unions of veterans.

Mil. DAVIS WILL VISIT SAVANNAH.

Savannah, Ga., April 28. lion. Jeffer-
son Davis, of tho southern
confederacy, was Invited to visit Savannah
during tha centennial encampment cclo--

bratlug tho organization of tbo Chatham
Artillery, from May 3 to tho
Stb, Inclusive, and a telegram re-
ceived by tbo Horning A'cit'i
from Gen. J. II. Gordon, at Montgomery,
Ala., sajs that Mr. Davis accents the invi-
tation. Preparation for prlzo drills, a

band contest, tho formal opening
of tbo Telfair Academy of Aits and Bctonces,
a magnificent structuro filled with costly
works of art; tho unveiling of tbe now
bronza tablet on tho monument to
Gen. Nathaniel Greene, of revolutionary
fame, tbo comcrstono of which was laid by
Gen. Lafayette in le25, aud for a. continu-
ous round of festivities and hospitalities aro
completed, Tho drill ground aud grand
stands aro pronounced the finest ever
prepared for a like occasion. Ten
thousand soldiers from all parts of
Uio country aro expected lo par-
ticipate "In" tho grand parade and review
on Monday next. Amnio accommodations
for tbe reception of 50,000 strangers havo
been made. Thirty companies havo cntorcd
tbecompetUlvo drills for tho prizes. Tho
celebration will bo tho most extonslvo of
tbo kind every ntterppted In tho country,
Tho prizes aggregate nearly $10,000.

Crovnsso In'tlie Mississippi.
New Oiilkans, April 23. A dispatch from

Helena, Ark,, to the rmtiwtc says: Tbo rivor
Is now abovo tho highest point reached In
ISfi Both tho Bt. Francis and tho Mississippi
TliDntnrn now at n stand. Thero WMft. L't!n- -
cral brrak-u- p In tho Arkansas lovoes from '

uio nrcat on tno itauu piacc, ten miles dciw
here, down to where tho lovce ends at Old
Town, n dManca of twenty miles. All olltxrta
to hold the remaining parts of tbo levco from
ltabbcrcvaisa rout!) liavo been abandoned,
aud the water Is inw sweeping tbrminh I'l
numerous places, the brack ranging from ono
hundred feet to half a mile wide,

Latbt.. Tho levee, a mllo Iwloiv Austin, has
been swept away for tevoral hundred feet.
This will rttult in tho omllow of al.trgepir-llono- f

Tunleaand Coahoma counties. Tno
loss from this rrevasse will be great, boeauso
all tba crops had been planted mid were grow-
ing. Portions of thotrarlcof tho Iron Maun
tain railroad, between Helena and Marlauua,
oio ten Inches under water.

'The flrnnd Army In Ohio.
Cikvklanp, Ohio, April 2A Tho Depart-

ment of Ohio, O.A. 11., assembled la tin
twentieth annual encampment In this city,
relcgales nro present from DJI posts, nnd tub
Uidlu' Uollef Corps is represented by dele-rale- s

from 120 pol.. Tho encampment will
lost until Friday, y and this evening
will bo demoted to election, organliittoti, and
tbo transaction of department business. To-
morrow thero will bo a pnmJc, aud in tho
evening a grand oampnro will bo held, ut
which spcechea will bo inado by Cimmanler-In-Chie- f

H. 8. liurdctt. Gens. Logan ami L3W
Wallace, Department (lominandcr II rown, (lovs,
l'oraker, of Ohio, and Alger, of Michigan,
Commissioner of Pensions J, 0. Black,

McKluley, and others. Friday tha
encampment will closo with n grand ball, to
lo participated lu by all tbo dclcgttos.

The Military Crltlo In Washington.
Ouaiia, Neu., April 28. Gen. Crook, In

speaking at a banquet given to him this even-
ing, said in tbo courso of his remarks con-
cerning tho criticisms that had been
roado regarding his couro In Arltoua:
"Tho military crltlo In Washington, that
parody on manhood, who probably never
heard a 'hostile' lu his life, realises tho truth
of the old adage that ouo campaign In Wash-
ington U worth a dozen In the field, gives tho
Jackuunsbv onlnlou uhlch In. If von urn In
favor, tho War Department Is for you, and If
you are not lu fayor, It la against you,"

M
A OllEAT JIASS MKF.TIX0 IK THIS

CITY.

Over n Thousand l'eople Indorse Glad-
stone nnd Parnoll Some Kloquont
Speeches Letter from Tllden nnd

'Others A Cablegram Sent to tho
Lenders,

Ovcrl,CO0 pcoplo pushed Into Masonic
Tcmplo last night In rcsponso to a call for
a mats meeting to extend sympathy to Ire-
land and to lndorsa tbo great measures

for W relief by Premier Gladstone.
When U tho seats had been occupied Capt.
OTooloaroso and, looking at tho sea, of
faces banked against tha handsomely deco-
rated stage, introduced Hon. BamuolJ.
Randall as tbe presiding officer. Mr. Ran-
dall said that he was thero to manifestos
profound sympathy with tbo cause of homo
rule for Ireland. Applause Tho meet-
ing was to strengthen tho hands ot
Gludstono, tho greatest ,of English states-
men, In every positlvo and respectful way.
Ho desired thatKngland should sco, as thoy
saw, wlthjclcar vision that Jus tlco to Ireland
Is safety to Great Britain. Wo had always
boasted as a people that we hall with great
joy tho successful effort ot every country
to secure homo rule and why should wo
deny our sympathy aud earnest help to Ire-
land.

Senator Van W)-c- followed. He thought
It but llttlo to. ask of Amorlcsthat, in turn
foe tba great good tho Irish pcoplo havo
dono ns In tno hist hundred years, alio
should bo called to extend her heartfelt
sympathy to Irishmen In the days of tho
struggle, aud ha trusted that now In tho
hour of her approaching victory, tho
.English people were In sympathy with Ire-
land. Not tbo nobility, but tbe people, llo
rejoiced that Washington could throw
bread upon tho waters that may roturn In
many days. Washington was disfranchised,
and oho had a tight to synipathlzo with
Irishmen. It was the samo class ot men
who deny the right ot homo rulo In Wash-
ington, as aro now denying It to Iroland,,
Tho nobility ot England put their foot on
Ireland, but ho was glad that thoy now
had but llttlo tbcro. Tbo nobility of Amer-
ica bud put their feet on Washington.
England's nobility was 'of blood, whllo hero,
nobility was of monoy, and tbo money no-
bility was by far tho meanest. Choorsl

Tho following officers ot the mooting
wcro unanimously elected: Vice presidents,
lTn.. Tr it ix..TiH,.AMn. ir . u. ni...UUUI Aft. 1.. JUUUIUUUltm, VU., UUU, UUM,
VonWycl:, Neb.; Hon. Wm. 11. Morrison,
111.; Hon. W. D. Kelloy, Pa.; Hon. JJonl.
Buttcrworth, Ohio;' Hon. Wm. Trice, AV.
W. Corcoran, Hon. W, B. Webb, Arthur B.
Ooploy, J. E. F.rgood, Augustus

II. Bush, D. Council, T.D.
Daly, John II. Baschcr, Hon. Jas. D. Brady,
Va.; Hon; Wm. 11. Springer, 111.; Hon.
F.uetaco Olhaon, W. Va ; Hon. Wm. Walter
Phelps. N. J.; Hon. 8. P. Rounds, 111.; Hon.
Wm. Woodburn, Nov.; Hon. C. II. Gros-veno- r,

Hon. J. O'Hara, N. C; Hon. 8. E.
ivncaney; rrani; iiumo, uuarios uaum,
F. D. May, and J. T. Vatncll. Commlttco
on resolutions Hon. D. W, Voorbccs nnd
Hon. William Walter Phelps. Secretaries

M, T. Burns, Mr. McKco, Ind.; Thomas
M. Farlon, and Ed. J. Redmond.

Tho following letter from Hon. Samuel
J, Tllden from ills home,- - Grojstone, Yon-kcr- s,

N. Y., was then read!
Giiituir.N: I havo' tho .honor to iccolvo

jour Icitcr of tho 23d, inviting mo to attend
Hint address a mass meeting of citizens to bo
beldnt Mnwmlo Hall, In iho city or Washing-'tor- n

ou. the Sblh day of April, for tho purpoio
lar giving tho voice, of tho people upon tho
iquistiou ot homo rulo Cor Ireland and sustain-
ing the laudablo cflorts of Hon. William 11.

Ulad&touc and Hon. Charles Stewart Parnoll
toward that cud. I regret I cannot bo present
on an occasion so fall ot interest. I uono tho less'
Join with you in applauding the purpoio of tba
gicat statenncu or England. Their efforts ta
obtain for Ireland tbo that tha
people of tho sovcral states of tho Union enjoy-hav-

my cordial approval and support. At
length, I trust the day of deliverance- dawns
upon tho oppressed pcoplo of Ireland. I assuro
'youof my earnest sympathy. '

A letter was read from Senator Sherman.
Sympathizing with Ireland as ho did bo

miM 1ivn ,,nrriill v nA.nlnrl fliA Invltn- -
I tlftn tri hn nrpRrtlit. nfc ttin mpptlnn Iml. fni--

previous engagements.
Senator Logan wrote that ha had given

expression of his opinion on tho question In
an uumlstakablo way. Ho was for loosen-Ingtb- e

iron grasp ot England from tho Irish'
pcoplo. Ho sympathized with Gladstone
and Parncll, and wished to seo tho consum-
mation of that success for which tho Irish
pcoplo had struggled forsomauy years.

Representative: Gibson, of West Virginia,
said that wherever newspapers wcro read
and human liberty; rights, and Individual
manhood discussed, tho wrongs that Ireland
had suffered and tbe rights sue aspired to
aro tho themes ot all civilized peoples. In
no country bad Irishmen moro sympathy
than In America, nnd In no couutry lssho
entitled to moro sympathy.

Senator Rlddlcbergcr, of Virginia, said he
had read tbo Gladstono hill with a view of
analyzing It. Ha bad found In It a com-
parison with something ho had heard in
tho history of tbo colonics of tho.Unltcd
States. It said that all tha products that
wero to bo transported into Ireland should
first bo landed at soma English port, and
tbenco to Ireland. Ho thought ot Bos-
ton harbor and tho tea. Lord North had
said that to land all merchandise In Eng-lau- d

first and then to land It lu America,
whero tho taxes on it would bo collected,
would work smoothly, but history told tho
story. Ho would advlso them to organize
under tbe bill as It was, but to agitato for
fuller liberty of tor tboy had organized under
It, It bad been said it was going too far
to Guggcst Irish nationality, l'arnell was
striving for homo rulo for Ireland,
'limited," nnd that word "limited" an

English word,
JIo said when I hear tho grand lines :

Tho Star Spangled Banner,
Oh I long may It wavo.

O'er tha land of tho rrco
And tho homo of tho brave,

X feel that thoy, ought to bo accompanied
alwajs with,

Iirlir Mavoureen, Erin go bragh.
In concluding, Senator RIddlobegcr said :

"With n kindly suggestion that the senti-
ment of all shall bo, Erin,
my darling! Erin forever May her people
soon coma Into tba enjoyment of that se-
curity of life, liberty, property, aud
freedom of cousclcuco which Is voucb.sa.fod
to us by tbo Immutable, invincible, Const-
itutional government of tbo Unltod'States, I
bid you an affectlonato rood night.

Hon. William Walter Phelps was received
with much applauso, and spoko ns follows:

Wo speak of Ireland of tbo present
of Ireland ot tho future. No need to ipvtk

tha Irclaudot tho past. Thank (lod
for that. For net er was thero a natural past
lo full of glory anil to full of tears, it Is tho
tad story of seven centuries; bow through them
all a brave people struggled In vain
oppression aim. without hope, kopt houjful.

But tbo zed history of seven centuries s

ended. And tho Ireland of tho present boglus
a record of freedom and prozress. Waonco
comes this sudden change? To hat Influence
does Ureal lirltaln yield that which sho has
refuted to forcer Why docs sho voluntarily
rllcr lo Ireland that recognition which ecu
turlra could not cxlorlt It is tho spirit of tho
nineteenth century, which demands equal
Justlcoforall.

1 ho moment a nrlma minister of (Ireat lirlt
aln tho governor of Croat lirltaln solemnly
acLnow ledged tha national wrong and sol-
emnly proposed to glo that local iudononJ- -i

uce, that local which would
alone make atonement, that moment tho
glorious profent of Ireland began. Thero can
bo no tups baclcwurd. Thero may ho delays
to conlrlro and arrange details; thero may tie
postponements: but delays and postponements
will bo short, The fact was then decreed that
Ireland should be Tree This Is what public
opinion has done and Is dolog. And It Is

publlo opinion Is made up of Just such
meetings as these, with tha lull uencooftho vast
slleutcrowd, that Ulcus anil sympathises with
the Influence of leading men of dlltercnt poli-
tics, who calmly phraso tho duties or tho
Hrltlih government as seen In all thocxactueis
of IhtsuUtlnctpcnpcctlvo, that such meetings
should bo bold. Kvery earnest word ot en-
couragement strengthens tho hands of those
whovtoiilddoright, and prompts to greater
expedition in doing it. Spoedtho good work!
Let It quickly cornel Let Its future Welling-
tons and McDonalds, If warsthore must be,
tight for Ireland, Let It bo In an Irish parlia-
ment I hat future Durkcs uhall teach tho clo--
quencq ami piuiosopiiy or siaicsinatisuip, ana
let future Moores slug happier stratus to tho
harp of Tara In Toras Halls, Hut, best of all,
lastcniuo tune, aiuiost uuwui uawu, wueu

his countrymen may wrlto In Saint Patrick's
the Yt r stmlnXcr Abbey or n national Ireland
In letters golden as the sunlight, tho epitaph
of thomartyrcd yonng Kmmet, who rrayd
Ibatno man might wrlto his epitaph until
Ireland should tako her placo among tho na-
tions of Iho earth.

Representative William McKlnloy, of
Ohio, said bo was not there to criticise tbo
mcasuro Introduced by Gladstono. Any-
thing that l'arnell had approved be could
approve. He would be tho last man to
ctltlclso In tbo slightest way anything that
Is bring dono in England by Mr. Gladstone
wltlitho approval of Charles Stewart Par-
ncll. "Wo should get for Ireland all that
wo can said he, "and to morrow
let us get for Ireland all she deserves." It
meant a good deal to him tn find Gladstone,
tho premier of England, eldo by sldo with
Charles Stewart Parnoll, seeking to estab-
lish onlndcpendcntgovcrnmentior Ireland.
That alono was of great importance. Ho
was proud of the United States becauso
wherever there Is a struggling nationality
seeking liberty sho steps lu and lends n
hclplDghand. Itwss American monoy that
had supplied the means to Parncll for car-
rying on tho peaceful warfare for Irish-hom- e

rule.
Representative O'Hara, ot North Caro-

lina, said every American must feel glad
that Ireland, through tho Instrumentality
of Parncll aided by Gladstono, will soon bo
ablo to sccuro her aid and freedom. Ire-
land was a land rich with tho memories ot
great men and noblo deeds sphynx-llk- a

rising and demanding hcrGod-gtvc- rights,
nnd with that demand her sous on this sldo
of tho Atlantic joined and bid them God-
speed.

Representative McMillan, ot Tennessee,
remembered that when tho son ot Mount
Vcrnou bad broken tba shackles of earth
Imposed on us by Great Urltaln, tbo shackles
of thn sea still remained, and England,
boasting that tbo revlello was heard every
hour of tbo day, claimed tbo right to
enter our ships and those of other' couutries
and Institute search. Then did the man-
hood of tbe people rise up to antagonize tbo
despotism. England'sopprcsston In regard
to Ireland bad been met with tha somo true
manhood.

Representative Benjamin Buttcrworth
.said that Gladstono bad been taken to task
i for not beginning sooner tbo work of free-- 1

log Ireland, and It was not only a wise,
thing to tell what to do, but It wasawlso
thing to tell when to do It. Ho beliovcd
that Ireland now was not only ready to ro
eclvo homo rule but to bold It, and hold It
to the last.

Representative McAdoo. of Now Jcrsov.
had no patleuco with those who say It Is
wrong for tbo American pcoplo to express
sympathy for Ireland. A revolution can-
not bo stopped, and tbo Irish struggle for
liberty was progressing with tho samo cer-
tainty. Tho eighty members of parliament
from Ireland' aro now not only making
laws for Ireland, but they aro adopting tho
laws of England. It had bocn Bald that
Irishmen wcro not fit for
but this was false, and It was tlmo that

should bo vindicated ns tha
Irish race contained manhood and Intel- -'

lectual power sufficient to govern any peo-
ple.

Representative Frank Lawlor. ot Chicago.
called the attention ot tho avdlcnca to tbo
fact that at tba present tlmo men, womon,
and children aro starving along tho road-
sides In Ireland and appealing for financial
aid. Ho said that contributions could bo
sent to Patrick Ford, of tha Irish World,
New York.

Mr. Harmon, a gentleman from Illinois,
extolled tba manly courso of Gladstono
and In endeavoring to sccuro
liberty for Ireland. .

Representative Gibson, ot West Virginia,
stated that us funds wcro necessary to sup-
plement tho Paruell fund a headquarters lu
this city would bo secured and announced
whero such subscriptions could bo sent.

H was decided to send tho following
cablegram to Messrs. Gladstono and Par-
ncll:

Immenrc mass mcetlngof prominent citizens
from all over tho United States hold hero to-

night. Many distinguished momborsof. Con-8- 1

cfs present. Governors of states nnd other,
eminent citizens svnd congratulations to you.

.Cordially approve and sustain your efforts for
self government for Ireland.

Hahli.l J, Randall, Chairman.
Tbo commlttco on resolutions then re-

ported the followlug, which was adopted by
a rising vote, with, cheers:

jCctolitfl, That In their peaceful olTorlito sc-

curo local government, tho pcoplo of Irelnnd
aro entitled to tbo deepest sympathies of tho
American people, and lhat tho Hon. Wm, 1

Cladstone and Charles Stewart l'arnell aro
hereby extended our earnest assuranco of con-
fidence In tbelr patriotism and approval of their
wbro nnd noblo efforts.

During tha ovenlng letters and telegrams
were read from Patrick Ford, of Now York;
Governors Perry, of Fiorina; O'Neill, of
Alabama; Abbeit. ot New Jersey, nnd
Oglesby, ot Illinois, and Senator lllair,

regret at their inability to bo
present, and expressing sympathy with tho
movement for Ireland's freedom.

Voting at tho 1'ulr.
The Light Inlantryfiilr last night attracted

quite a largo audience, who give up their
lucro in utter abandon to tho miny beautiful
damsels who wero In attendance and who ha 1

incrchandliotosoll. Tba voting on tho nu-
merous articles tn bo voted for li appended!
llauy earrlorio i:. Morsel 1, 10. Glassware 3.
Lcvils, s, Honorary member's
rane Burnt, 10; Cbas. Miller, (I: It. J, Clem
ming, 8. Mhltcorab's scholarship in phono-
graphyMiss Ida Fahay, 10. Seventh reglmsnt
sword to officer of Light Iofantry H.
Elngman, 10; Henry T. Baurcr, IS. Dia-
mond corps badge W, B. Knox, Sj J. S.

1'sils dress pattern Mrs. Edward Flsk, in.
Cranfnrd's Knight Templar's jewel J. K.
Waugh, II: Cieorge A, Shobaii, 15; Henry Par-
ker. 10. Diamond pin for bartender (J, 0,

J. li Chapman, go. Colt watch for
theater lithographer K. N. Crlppen, la. Tho
most popular brand of Hour HurbjurJi! Ham-
ilton's ''New West," IS: Jf. W. Halt A: Co.'s
"Ceres," 15: Austin Horr'B "Suits Process," 15,
I.tcLct for Knight of l'rthlas 0. A. Hutchin-
son, ft; L. V. I.cvy, lu. Desk for collector H.
1). Well. IP: 8. T. LucVctt. ft. Engluccrs- - tools
-1- 1. B tjpilb,pjJoriuMcKlnno,().

v '
X.fb .it Fred. Douglass.

A fair suillcnco assembled In tho Congrega-
tional Church latt evening to bear Fred.
Douglass' lecluro upon his early life. 'Somo
delay was occasioned by tho
cf the president of Columbian College who was
expected to attend, but in his aluonco tin
chair was taken by Senator Illalr, who mado
an excellent substitute. Tho senator dwelt

,ui on tho great Importance of night schools,
in whoso Interest tho lecture of tbo ovenlng
was delltcred, and paid a hearty tribute

i to the character and ability ot Mr, Douglass.
'The orator was received with applauso aud
proceeded at ouco to compare the present
position of the colored race with that of
I wenlv-f- o years ago. Tho address was pro-
foundly Interesting, but not so full of anecdoto
about tbo speaker himself as might have been
exprctcd, Thero was, however, plenty of

t fun and serious argument, aud tha io

seemed delighted.

Three District IMattors.
Mr, Manderson, from tha Scnato commlttco

on printing, ycitcrday reported favorably
llousoblll to allow employes of tbo govern-
ment printing olllco n Jeavo of ahsenco not ex-
ceeding llftcen days a year w 1th an

that employes engaged ou
piece workthallreeelvo tbo samo rataotpiy
for tho fifteen days' absence as is paid today
hands.

Mr, Halo presented in tha Sonato vestorday
n petition trom tho Slstors of Charity, or St.
llo-- o Industrial School asking that an appro-
priation bo mado to that Institution to enable
them to cnlargo It.

Mr. Lyman introduced In tbo House yester-
day ablll to pay to tha heirs of Mary Walker
fft.Ml.oo for her rropcrty taken by the Hulled
Slates; It was referred to tbo commlttco oa war
claims,

The Special Labor Committee,
The nxclal commlttco of the Homo of Rep-

resentatives, charged with tho duty of Inves-
tigating tbo labor ttrUcsnn tho southwestern
railroads, lelt this city for St. Louis at 9.(5 yes-
terday morning.

All tho mcmbers-ov- on lu number woro In
tho party, which occupied a special sleeping
and dining room car ol Ihu l'vniuylvnuli
Railroad Coinpony, Thoy will probably reach
bt. Louis by noon to day,

Virginia Demaorutlo Committee,
Richmond, Va April 23. The state central

commlttco of tba Dcmocratla party met to-

day, Hon, John H. Barbour tendered his
as chairman and aftomanl withdrew

tho tame on condition that soma one else
would temporarily fill his placo. Col. Archer
Andersou, of Richmond, was sslected for tha
trust.

THE IXQUIIIV.
Mrs, Alex, OrnliHUt Hell's $10,000,000

Interest In Uio Hell Telephone Com-pnn- y

A Screed.
Prof. Bill, the Inventor of the Bell

was tho flrs witness beforo tho
House telephone Investigating commlttco
yesterday. In ansnfr to questions from
Cbaltmau Boyle, Prof, llell gavo a brief his-

tory of tho steps ho took to obtain his
patent, and the subscqucntstcps taken

which led to tbo use pt tho telephone. Ho
obtained his patcntlifor tho tolcpkono In
Match, 16T0; but 'beforo obtaining tho
patent ho had partcdiwlth bis Inventions to
an association, and klnco that tlmo ho had
nothlutr to do with them ncrsonallv. Ho

Lentercd Into an arrangement with Mr. Hub- -

uani auu ,iir, eaunuers ny wuicu tuey woro
to pay tho expenses ot experiments aud
patent for telephonic inventions as well as
tbo expenses of putting the Invention Into
operation. Under this arrangement, which
was a mcro verbal Ono, each party was to
havo Interest. Ho was paid no
direct consideration by these gentlemen for
osslgnlng them t. Tho
first steps wcro taken In tho autumn ot 1870
to put tho Invention Into operation.

Chairman Boyle asked Prof, llell what ho
had dono with bis d Interest, to
which ho replied that ho had, beforo leaving
for Europe in 1377, made a gift Of It to his
Wife. Mr. Hubbard's daughter.

When tbo original Bell Company was
formed his wlfa received her sharo of tha
stock, and after the consolidation and for
mation of tbe American llell Company, sho
bad received n proportionate amount ot
stock, and was now ono of tho largest hold-
ers of tbo stock.

Chairman Boyle asked: 'Then her ton
mllllou dollar Interest has grown from tho
one-thir- Interest In this Instrument from
1870 to 1880?"

To Ibis Prof. Bell replied In tho affirma-
tive.

The professor sold ho felt tome prldo In'
fcelrg on tho stock list of the company, and
ro had purchased ono sharo. This was all
tho stock ot tbe company that ho held In his
own name.

Gardner 0, Hubbard was tho noxt wit-
ness. Tbo original agreement between him-
self, Mr. Saunders, and Prof. Bell rcferrod
to by Prof. Bell, he said, was not In writing.
This agrcomont was mado In 1874. nnd sub-
sequently out of It grow a Joint stock com-
pany. Tho original company was formed
m Massachusetts in itsiu. inero was pos-
sibly ono or two other persons let Into this
company. Mr. Hubbard could not recollect
what Iho original capital ot tho company
was, nor did ho recollect who, besides him-
self, bis brother, and his Prof.
Bell, wcro In the original company.

Prof. Bell woo recalled when Mr. Hub-
bard left tho witness chair, and told tha
commlttco how and when and from whom
bo received tbo following screed. It camo
to htm from his neighbor and acquaintance,
Gen. Sypbcr, of Washington, with tha fol-
lowing note, dated Oct. 20, ISSBi

DFAiiSin: Ihandyouhcrcwltbtouauthontla
statement of foots compiled by my associate,
Mr. li N. Illll, which may interost you.- - Tho
scheme to destroy j our pntcnts was tolerably
well matured, and It remains to be aeon
whether this reform administration will lond
Itself lo Its consummation.

Prof, Bell was surprised to seo tha artl-cl-o

printed lu tbe New York World, and
subsequently asked Mr. Storrow about it
and how It camo to bo published, but that
gentleman ssld ho had mado no uso ot It
with tho newspapers.

xur. u'uonnor, wuo was privaio secretary
to tho Hon. B. 8. Cox, ot Now York whllo
a member ot tbe House, testified that Mr.
Cox had been given somo
stock by Dr. Rogers, but that It was re-
turned to Dr. Rogers. Ho was sura that
Mr. Cox never held any stock.

It la understood that tho editors ot the
New York Tribune, World, and iTi'mcs, and
tbe Washington correspondents ot those
Journals, will bo examined

SI'HINO SI'OltTS.

TIio League Opening Nntloimts nnd
"l'hlllles" to Meet
IClsouIierc Other Sporting Muttors.
Tho championship season of tho Lcaguo

will open up at 4:20, and tho Na-

tionals amlPblladclphlas will do battle for
victory. Tbo homo management Intoud
that tbo gamo shall bo a memorablo one,
and In order to entertain their patrons tbo
Merino Band will bo In attendance, under
tho leadership of Pctrola, to render cholco
selections before tho gamo commences, and
also between Innings. Both tho Philadel-
phia s and Nationals will parado tho prin-
cipal streets They will leave tho
Nntlonal Hotel at 3 o'clock and go up tbo
avenue to Seventeenth street, down Seven-tecnl- h

to K, from K sticct to Soventh, to
Pennsylvania avenue, aud dowu the avenuo
to the ball grounds.

Iho fielding order of both clubs will bo
cs follows: Nationals Shaw, p.; GUI'-ga-

c; Start, lb,; Knowlcs, 21).; Glad-mo-

3b.; Force, s. s.; Carroll. 1. f,; Illues,
c. f., and Baker, r. f, Phlladolpblas
Casey, p.; McGuIro, c; I'arrar, lb.: Far-- l
ell, 'Jo.; Mulvcy, 2b.; Irwin, s. s.; Wood,

1, f.; And icw, c. f., and Fogcrty, r. f.
Couuclly will bo tho umpfro In this after-

noon's contest, and as bo Is well known to
homo patrons as an Impartial man ho will,
no doubt, glvo satisfaction.

Secretary Young sent Umpires Galtney to
Kansas City, Pratt to St. Louis, and Curry
to Now Yoik,

As a largo crowd will bo In attendance
patrons should go early to get a

good teat.
games ruewnenr.

At Ilnlttmore
jtalilmoro - 0 10 0 10 0 -7
Athletic 2 0 0 0 0 10

At Cincinnati
Bt. Loul 0 10 0 0 0 2 4- -7
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- -3

At Louisville
Lcutsllo 0 -2
1'IIUhurg 0 0 1

At New York
Metropolitan...... 0 3- -3
tiroosijn - o x-- 1

At r.lmlra. N. Y. l'.lmlm 10: Iloehester. 0.
At l'hllodclphla-l'hlladclpb- la, 11; llullalo, 1.
At new vorg K0W lorit, z; Newark, 1, ft
At Jersey City Jersey City, 3; Boston, 1.

HOUSE KAC121.

Nabiivillf, Tknn,, April 28. First race
nmlle. Conkllng first, Spald-i- t

k second, Harcfoot third, lime, 1:81k,
fcccond raco Half-mll- llrllllaut first,

Wary tocond, Moused third. Time, tH.
Third race Ono mile, llrookfull first.

FrenleLoulsotbird. Tlmo, 1:50.
Fourth race Ono and miles.

Manltou first, Rico second, King (loorgo
third. Time, 205.

New Orleans, April S3. First race One
mile. Ultimatum first, Nelllotileunou second,
Brevet thlid. Time. 1:51

Second race s ofamllo. Flctch
Taylor first, Princess second, Ltda L third,
Time. WA.

Ihiid race s of a mile. Jtm Mc-

Laughlin first, KIdcr Kalui second, Magjlo
Bower third. Time,107Sf.

Fourth race Bltepleohasc, Anrellan first,
Jackson second, Shamrock third. Time,

'.'.to.
XAT10NA1, TKOTTINO ASSOCIATION.

Nkw Yong, April ltd. At thoannual meeting
of tho Notional Trotting Association Col. lis.
Edwards, of Newark, N. J.t Unvld Ilonner, of
New York, and Ocu. W, B.'fllton wero mado
a commlttco to examine Scerotary Vnll'a

When a hone Is entered for a raco
In any of the smaller associations and then
w Itbdrau u and entered and run In another asso-
ciation tho II rstundotlierwhHiforleltedentranco
money is tent to tbo eccictary to bo held in
trust for tho owner. Disputes havo arisen fre-
quently about this trust fund.tind It was ills.
eo vi red that the fund was not Included In tho
annual report. Hence nn investigation, Tho
commltteu at a meeting iba an ex-
pert accountant, who uill begin an Inuulga-ilon-

tbo national ofllco ut Hartford, Conn.,
In a fen das. Ills report will cover llftcen
ycais of bookkeeping, aud wilt ba ready lu
octobtr.

Tennesteo ltcpubllcun Convention,
Nashville, Aprll2S. Ilepnbltcan state com-

mittee, twelve out ofathtrtccit members pres-

ent, today held a tocret session, and changed
tho date of tho gubernatorial convention from
Aucutt ID to Juno 10, and tho dalo ofthojirlt-cln- l

convention from May IDloJuuolS. This
Is regarded as u quietus on Money's aipltatlous.

Now Minister from Chill.
Scuor Carlos Morta Yleuua, secretary of tho

Chilian legation In Franco, has not accepted
tbo pott of Chilian minister to this country,
Senor Domlngu Uana, Chilian minister to Dra-
in, has been appointed to represent Chill la

Etatcs.

HOW BEST TO HELP A 3HLLI0X IDLE
LAUOIIKUS.

Commercial Intercourse la the t'anacen
Athllrntlon nnd Other Uuack Item-(die- s

Crltlclsed-Attn-ck Upon the Mis-

souri Itlve-- Commission.

In tho Senate yeatcrdoy Mr. Mitchell se-

cured the floor nud delivered a speech on
tho memorial submitted by tho conference
of tbo Methodist Episcopal Church praying
for protection lor Chlncsa In tba United
States, In which paper It Is charged, among
other things, that Chinese subjectshad been
put to death In Oregon aud tba property ot
Cldneea subjects destroyed.

No such thing bad happened In Oregon,
Mr. Mitchell said. Tho statement ot tho
memorial, so far as Oregon was concerned,
was an entire misapprehension. Eastern
nowtpspen and eastern men oven eastern
statesmen had misrepresented Oregon and
tbo wholo Pacific coast on tlds question,
Tho press ot tbo country was Jn tno main,
ho said, honest and entitled To tho confi-
dence ot the couutry, but tboro wero

Mr. Mitchell attributed much
of tbe misrepresentations to a news-
paper editor In Oregon, whoso paper
lo named, and wbom ho charactor-- i
Ued as a "dlsgtuutlcd politician." Ho,
might say a "disgraced politician," who
had been kicked out of ofllco by President;
Grant for malfeasance In ofllco. Referring;
to the alleged Insult to tho now Cblncso
minister, ho said It would ba found on la-- i
vcsllgallon that no Insult had bcon offered.
Thero was an Idea In tho cast that tbe pcoplo
of tho Pacific coast wero not well dlsposod
to the Chinese government. This was an-- i
other misrepresentation. Thero bad been a
proposition mado In tffo press, Mr. Mitchell!
said, that tho chairman of tho foreign rola-- i
ttons committee of tho Scnato should go to
tho railroad depot to rccelvo tbo now o

minister. Had such a thing over been
'dono before t Had any ono over proposed
tbat our officials should meet a new British
minister on bis arrival? Had any "hulla-
baloo" been raited about other ministers?)

On tho suggestion ot Mr. Hoar, and with,
Mr. Mitchell's assent, tbo momorlal was
ordered printed as a document instead off
in tbo llcconl.

Tho Interstate commerce bill being un-
finished buslnosswas temporarily laid asldo,
nnd tha postofllco appropriation bill was
taken up.

Somo debate aroso on the amendment
proposed by tho Senate commlttco appro-- i
pristine &00,000 for carrying South and,
Central American, Chinese, aud Australian1
malls, and authorizing tho Postmaster G6n-- i
cral to mako, after duo advertisement, con-
tracts for five yesrs with American steam-- ,
ships, at a rate not to exceed, for each out-
ward trip, $1 per nautical mllo ot dlstanco
by the most direct and fcaslblo courso be-
tween terminal points.

Mr. Beck thought tho amendment sub--
Jcct to tba usual point of order as now leg-
islation, and also as limiting tho Postmaster'
General to a class of vessels and for a term
of years nothentoforo contemplated by tho
law.

Mr. Plumb explained the purposo of tho'
amendment. It was similar In character.
be said, to tbo provision ot last year's bill,
to which tho Postmaster General had not
given effect. Tbcro bad been statements to
tbe effect tbat an Intention existed to sub
sidize steamship Hues engaged lu foreign
UUUU, AUI9, iUT. A IUIUU DU1U, UO llUb BU.
The American people, ha said, bad been so
busy in developing tbo great cmplro west ot
tbo Mississippi, that they bad seemed to
cllmlnato from tho problem ot tholr national
development tbo factor of commercial lu-- i
tercourso with tho world outsldo our owm
republic. The proposed amendment was,
Intended ns a step toward doing for Amcrl-- i
can commerco with foreign couutries what!
wo had been doing for tho Internal com-
merco In tho facilities for mill com-
munication.

Mr. Beck said his objection to Iho amend-
ment was that It looked to crippling our
postal facilities rather thanadvanclng them.
In our Inland mall transportation wo lookod
only to tbo question ot getting tbo best c.

We did not caro whether tho wagon
In which It was carried was built lu Now
Jcttey or In Paris, This amendment sought
topay American ships, that might tako twlco
as long to deliver tho malls as other ships
might tako. Our laws took no cognlzanco
of tho placo where our mall wagons wero
built.

Mr. Plumb cared a good iloal whero tbo
wagons wcro built: llo would havo them
all built lu America. He would bavo every
Instrumentality ot American ambition and
ciTottmadoln America. Referring to our
foreign commerce, Mr. Plumb said wo had
glvctiup the tradoof Mexico to Germany
and Great Britain. Wo had refused to
meet half way tbo republics of South Amor-Ic- o,

and even the colonics of Great Britain
In tho tanio direction. Groat Britain and
Canada bad now, as Mr. Plumb was In-

formed, subsidized with $1,000,000 a year a
lino of steamships from British Columbia to
China and Japan, and would soon ba send.
Ing British mall to China by way of tho
Canada, Pacific, and British Btcamcrs from
Vancouver. Vancouver was to bo used by
('rcafBritain not merely as a competitor for
American commerce, but as far as posslblo
for tho purposo of whol'y destroying
American commerce on tho Pacific. Tho
Central and South American countries, Mr.
Plumb continued, wcro anxious for closer
trado relations with us, aud wo should meet
thtm at least half way. As to tho question
of ships, Mr. Plumb said, wo had moro st

tbau any other nation, and Inquired
why wo should bo the only nation that was
to havo no ships built In .our own country.
It ho had his way, ha would never penult
the American flag to float over a ship ot
any but American manufacture.

The condition ot sentiment both at tho
south and tho north after tba war, Mr.
Plumb thought, would not havo been averso
to war with Great Britain, and he believed
tho Alabama commission, to have bcon Gcu,
Grant's greatest patent to tamo. As to tho
expense Involved In tho proposed amend-
ment, Mr. Plumb said wo had given very
much moro to tbo Now Orleans Kxposltlon,
very much mora to erect a library building,
bad nut millions Into Kads's Jetties, and
wero soon to throw Uvo millions Into tbo
Mlssleslnnt river to bo wasted awar. and
ytt tbo Democratic party, when askod to
vote tho amount ot tho proposed amend-
ment, shivered from center to circumfer-
ence Germany had taken bodily possession
of Mexico, and there was danger tbat the
Mexican Central railroad would go Into tho
bauds of British and Gorman capitalists,
though built by American capital,

Mr, PJumb continued at somo length to
show tha neglect of our opportunities for
extending our commercial relations, and
concluded with an appeal to senators to aid
In doing something that would lift Ameri-
can commerce to Its proper plane, and urged
that this great work would bo Impossible
so long as Insular feeling continued the
feeling of Isolation that seemed to havo
taken possession ot tome of our pcoplo.

Mr. Frjosald wo now saw tboworklug-me- n

of the republic In great confusion In
a sort of a daze; wo heard of strikes, boy-
cotts, and other disturbances. Rach homo
of Congress aud the President had a remody,
which remedy was arbitration. That did
no barm, but It was giving brown-brea- d

pills to a fevered patient. It did not strlko
at tho root of tha disease In tho least par-
ticular, What was tho dlscaso? According
to Col. Carroll D. Wright, of tbo labor
bureau, wo have a million of tdlo laborers.
Consequently, when tho Knights of Labor
stopped work, which they had a right to
do, they found to their amazement just as
many men ready to tako tha vacant places
as there wcro places vacant.

Then, among tho 'more thoughtless of
Idle men camo tbo temptation to violence,
thcti to riot, then came an appeal perhaps
to courts, or to arbitration, but possibly to
arms. Iho great question was, now did it
happen that there wero enough men to
tako the placo ot tho strikers? It camo
from tho fact that tho products of our fac-
tories, farms, and rulucs was moro than
wocould use. Last year wo produced

worth ol goods, and exportod
only U per cont. ot tho whole. W, o im-
ported trom (1 rest Britain last year $37,000,-tXX- )

woith ot cotton goods thu cotton tor

which bad been raised In tho United States.
Kvery dollar's worth of thoso goods might
as well havo been mado In tho United States.
If It had been, wo could have given em-
ployment to 100,000 moro men than had
found employment. Tho last tarttl
commission mado a roductlon ot from
10 to 83 per cent. In tbo duty
on cotton goods. That Increased tho
Importations, but stopped work. Tho pres-
ent Morrison tariff bill proposed another
reduction of from If! to 33 per cent, of tho
duly, and If It passes, tho Importation of
cotton goods, Instead of $37,000,000, will
becomo $7I",000,000 ayear, aud thero will
then bo 300,000 men less at work here, and
so many more to engago In strikes. The
President of tho United States with ono
hand held out amessago recommending ar-
bitration to relievo strikes, and with tha
other held out n demand to the House of
Representatives that It should turn two,
three, or flvo hundred thousand moro
American workmen out ot employment,

Mr. Fryo continued at somo length to
(how that roall facilities lay at tha root ot
commercial activity, making many citations
from commercial statistics. To show tba
popularity ot American goods In South
America, ho said tbat one-ha- lf tbo Tngllsh
goods sold to South America wcro fraud-
ulently marked "American manufacture."
so as to sccuro n moro ready acceptanco
among the pcoplo.

Mr. Beck said bo would answer
Mr. Frje's argument.

Mr. Fryo remarked that he (Mr. Frye)
might have a word of reply to mako w hen
Mr. Beck should conclude.

Mr. Beck with mock timidity Inquired
whether that remark was Intended to
frighten him (Mr. Beck).

Mr. Fryo said ho know whero tbo senator
from Kentucky camo from, and ho there-
fore know It was Impossible to frighten
him.

Mr. Beck was glad to hear this.
Tbo status quo having thus been re-

established tho Scnato (at 4:30 p.m.) wont
Into cxccutlvo session. At C:110 tho doors
wcro reopened and tho Scnato adjourned.

Tine iiotrsn.
Several bills of local Interest to various

parts of tho couutry wcro passed by tho
.House.

At tho conclusion of tho morning hour
tbo Houso resolved Itself Into commlttco of
tho wholo on tbo river and harbor appro-
priation Mil. Attempts woro mado by mem-
bers to amend tho bill In various ways, but
wcro unsuccessful.

Mr. Hepburn, ot Iowa, offered an
amendment providing for tbo oxpendt-tur- o

of tbo appropriation by tho Sec-
retary of War without tho Intervention
of tho Missouri river commission. Ho at-

tacked tbo commission, charging that their
salaries, amounting to $103,000 per annum,
wcro more than one-thir-d of tbo entire appro- -

made in tho section under consldfiliationbait penny worth of bread to an lufln-lt- o

deal ot sack, It seemed to him. Ha as-
serted, and challenged contradiction, that
there was no commerce worthy ot the namo
on ino .Missouri river; ten stcamooau nau,
passed Council Bluffs in flvo years. Again,
tho liver meandered all over tho couutry;
ho had known It to chango Its courso eight
miles In n night.

Mr. Blsncbard,of Louisiana, quotodfrora
a letter written by Mr. Hepburn to tbe Mis-
souri river convention, in which ho ex-
pressed his sympathy with all honest efforts
to Improve tho waterways of tho country.
Now tho gentleman had said that the Mis-
souri river was not ono ot tho waterways
at the country.

And tbe worst of It Is, suggested Mr.
sliced, of Maluc, ho has proved It. A man.
ho continued, who was not in favor ot nil
honest Improvements of waterways was a
foolish man. But did that moan that Con
gress was In favor ot throwing money Into
every waterway ?

' Mr. Bland and Mr. Dockcry, of Missouri,
defended the Missouri river appropriation,
and dwelt upon tho noccsslty of securing
cheap transportation for tho people.

Pending a voto on the amendment tho
commlttco roso.

The House then, at ,1:10, adjourned.
. '

THE riUHT-lIOU- It MOVU.UUNT.

Mcc. lf of Interested l'artlos Yes- -

tcr T l' robnhtlltlos of n Oonerat
Slrlki.
The Master Bulldors' Association yester-

day afternoon held a lengthy mcettug at
tbclr rooms In tbo Corcoran building, which
laded over three hours, and tho subject of
tho tight-hou- r movement formed n promi-
nent feature In tha discussion. During tbo
steslon tbe question ot admitting certain
organizations Into the association was
touched upon, and tho Plumbers' Protcctlvo
Association, ot which August Dcut is
president, was admitted luto membership.
Tho association then reaffirmed their de-
cision to stand by tho principles In tho fol-
lowing resolution:

Thai we, tbo master builders of tho District
cf Columbia In convention awtnblod, believe
It to to for tho best interest oud for Iho wolfiiro
of tho laboring classes In all branches anil for
nil parlies concerned to continue our present
rule of ten hours per day except Saturdays,
when eight hours shall conitltuto a day's
work, and wo pledge oursclvos to resist all de-
mand for a further reduction In the hours of
labor, and lnsht upon our prctcut rulo which
has proMdto beneficial to our mechanics and
laborers and brought proiperlty to our country.

At 7:S0 o'clock tho confcrcnco ottho
bosses ot tho various trades lu tha city met
in tho rooms of tha Master Builders' Asso-
ciation, tn tha Corcoran building. Mr. H.
I. Fleming, presldcntjof tbo Ma6ter Build-
ers' Association, was elected president ot
the conference. A full statement ot tho
grievances of tho mechanics was mado
known by each ot tho bosses, and tha mat-
ters were discussed at length. Tho con-
ference decided ta opposo iho eight-hou- r

rulo, Tho question of admitting' tho
Plumbers' Protective Association was dis-
cussed, aud their admission was agreed
upon.

Mr. Bobcttl.riemlngstatcdtoareporter
for tbo llKri'ULtCAN alter tho meeting that
tho master builders wcro determined to
stand against tho eight-hou- r law. Satur-
day night tho workmen trill bo told that
they can return to work on Monday, but It
must lo for ten hours a day Instead of
eight, Tbo shops will bo kept open, evon
If only one workmen puts in an appear-
ance. Ihcrowlllbo plenty ot men to fill
tbe places of thoso who do not return. Tho
workmen ot courso will demand olght
hours. Tho most troublo to be ox- -

Is louked tor from thoIierlcnced Tho association finds
that It has a prluctplo to protect, and tbat
principle It means to stand by. It Is a
question ot who shall ruu tho business, tbo
iirplojer or tho employe.

A tall; with other members of tho confer-
ence revealed tbo fact tbata gcueral strlko
was expected on Monday. No Information
could bo obtained from tho workmen last
ulght as to their intentions.

Secretary Manning Out Driving.
Secretary Manning has so far progressed on

the road to completo recovery that ho was
able yesterday to tako a long drive about tbo
city without fatigue, Ho is visited by, and
enjoj uauy. ino couersmou ui kuiuu ui uu
Infill friends, and Is thus catehlnir un the
throadsof events which bavo trausplred dur-
ing his Illness, Among his callers yesterday
wero Representatives Randall and Scott, of
Pennsylvania, and McDonald, of
Indiana. It is probablo that tho Scerotary
will be able to leave tho city early In tho
crmlug mouth,

l'ound Dead.
Officers Riley aud Colcmsu whllo patting

along M street, between L'lgbth and Ninth
streets, at 11:13 o'clock last night found tho
dead body ofW. II, Shelly lylngon tho

Heath wutiuppou'd to bo duo lo dropsy
or htart dlscaso. The dead man was removed
tn bis lato homo. 1111 Rlgbth street, by tha
officers. Tho coroner wilt Investigate tho
cauto of death

Bennto Kxeoutlvo Session,
The Sonata remained lu secret session about

an hour last evening, during which tlmo a con-
siderable number of "unobjected" rases of
llttlo or no prominence were continued,

t
The Weather.

For Washington and vlcluIty-Coo-ler, lair
weather, followed by rain,

Tbcrmometrlo readings 3 a. m., 65,0; 7 0.
m., 63.0 t II a. m 650": S p. m., 6l0j 7
p. m., coo; 11 p. m., 6X0; mean tempera,
turo, M.O; maximum, G3,0: minimum, no.U";
mean relative humidity, 61.0; total precipita-
tion, ,01 inches.

FACES ABOBT TI1B FLiTS.

C01iri.F.TF. KF.FDTATION OF INEXCUS-
ABLE JIISItF.rnESn.VTATIONS.

The Improvement Megan and Continued
In ltegnlar, formal, Legal ll.tnnor
I'roper l'recnutlons Taken Vindica-
tion of Ofllclals.

Now that tho official facts aro mado pub-
lic It must strike all fair people at at la ut
strsngo that for tho purposo of retarding
progress upon tho great and Important ivorK
of raising tbo Potomac flats tho enemies of
that work should bavo seen fit to resort to
Injurious misrepresentations. From tho
facts thrown together below It will bo per-
ceived that any member ot Congress could
bavo obtained from government officers all
ot tho material facts which not only explain
all circumstances which oven ostensibly or
seemingly gavo color to tbo Intimations and
Inuendoes of wrong doing by persons In
high places, a well as ot questionable con-
duct on tho part of contractors, &c, but
tbty vindicate tho conduct of everybody
connected with this work ot vital Impor-
tance

On tho 12th Instant, "District day" In
tho Houso of Representatives, Chairman
Barbour called tip the bill, which had
already passed the Scnato, "to provide for
firotcctlngtholntcrcstsof the United States

lu tho District
of Columbia," and during tho debato upon
that measure, participated In chlclly by
Messrs. Willis, Reagan, and Blount on tbo
ono sldo, and Messrs. Barbour and Blan-
ch ard on tbo other, tbo following sugges-
tive sentences wcro uttered t

By Sir. Willis. Wo havo beca doing wrong,
and It is proposed wo shall coutluuo to do
wrong. Cungrtts In 1882, when tho first appro-
priation (for tho Hats improvement) was made,
illrtctcdiho Attorney General to Investigate
Ihetltlo and report. If ho had dono his dity
then this claim would either havo been settlo t
or It could havo been purchased ot some small,
reasonable price, If anything was duo for It

By Mr. Blount, Tho Houso bt now confronted
with tho fact that the Department of Jusllco
never wcut Into that examination of title.
Tha rights of tho government which tbat pro-
vision of tho bill sought to sccuro aro utterly
disregarded. circumstances like
thcfc must suggest to us that behind alllhit
there lias been a moving power misleading
Congress and bringing us luto this humlllittng
position; thatwehnte been spending publlo
money in tbo Interest 01 private individuals,
and In utter disregard to tho rights of tha

Uptotbts
hour the government hosbeona prey to certain
private Interctta. Wo havo been suffi-
ciently misled abont Washington matters. Wo
arc constantly having foisted upon us mislead-
ing statements. If wo should, with-
out inquiry, co on with this work, ami after-
ward, when tno publlo treasure has bocn ex-
tended, tt should turn nut that thera aro not
only Kldwell claims, but canal claims and
various others, what are wo do hot hang our
heads In thnrao that wo havo dcllberatelygono
forward and brought this scandal npon tho
House and upon tbo government t Up
to this hour these claimants bavo whlppol tho
government, and tho government has b:en
left to the mercy of an Improper admlulitra-Ho-

of public affairs. You will tlnd tho
great bulk of Uio Kldwell bottoms lmprovol
while there has been no examination of title.
It is tlmo wo should rlso to what is Justlco to
the government and see that wrong Is not con-
tinued.

And yet each of thoso mombers know
tbat bo was at least exaggerating. Mr.
Willis had in his hand at that very moment
correspondence which had been sent to
blm as chairman ot tbo commlttco on
rivers and harbors, comprising, among
other documents, a letter from tboAttornoy
General "showing that steps have'ttltwTir
been taken In order to establish tha title otfT
tha United States to the Potomac flats
against adverse claims thereto. Briefly
stated, they cmbraco thn examination and
consideration of tbo Kldwell claim (no
other bat Ing been presented to tbe Attorney
General), tbo lssuo of Instructions to bring
suit to annul tbo patent on which that
claim rests, and preliminary preparations
fcr (ueh suit."

Mr. Mount also know tha contents ot tho
correspondence, aud both ho and Mr.
onus anuucu to certain oiucrpartsotit
during tho speeches In which they uttcrod
tbo sentences which aro quoted abovo.

Tho samo letter from tho Attornoy Gen-
eral also coutolned tbeso suggestive sen-
tences, which neither Xlr. Willis nor Mr.
Blount seemed to regard as pertinent
probably becauso they tended to weaken If
not to wholly rcfuto tho points thoso
speakers wcro making.

In regard to the point whether Jt would bo
rafo and prudent to mako any appropriation
lor tha filling up of said Oats at tho present
liinr.l submit that, In tho light or tha Infor-
mation which I pasiCis, I am unablo to p;r-cel-

wherein ibn government would Incur
eny risk, or loso nuy advantages it now lias,
should such appropriation bo mado, especially
If lu expenditure bo limited to those puts of '
Iho Improvement In respect or which thero Is
no claim adtcno to tho right nnd title of tho
United Slates. 1 remark, in tbls connection,
tbnt the Scnato bill abovo referred to, as it
rawed that body, contains n provision which
tints limits the expenditure of moneys appro
prlated for the Improvement until tho final

of tho matters therein mentioned.
HH-c- It proper lo add, for tbo Information

of our committee, tbat tha attorney represent-
ing tbo claimants under tbo Kldwell patent,
M. F. Morris, cfo., has rccentlv addressed mj
a letter (of which a copy is herewith trans-
mitted) In which be proposes to "convoy to
tbo United Slates, by a good and sutllclent
deed, all tbclr right, title, interest, and estate
In tbo premises whatever thoy have, ba It
llttlo or great; and leut c to tho court of claims,
upon a suit to lo brought by themselves, the
determination of the anion nt of compensation,
If any, to which they may bo entitled." Ad-
ditional legislation lielng obviously necessary
In order to mako this plan available, tbo at-
tention of tbe commllteo is called to tho propo-
sition of Mr. llorrb as a subject deserving its
consideration.

This letter was dated April 7, 1S90, and
tho Information which this Dcmocratla
Attornoy General possessed was sutistnu-tlall- v

tho somo upon which In lSSl a Re-
publican Attorney General "advised" tho
Secretary of War "that thero was no ob-
stacle to tbo expenditure of tbo appropri-
ation" of 1S8L And tbo Attorney General
lu lbSI emphasized his advlco to tbo Secre-
tory of War by 6tatlng:

In addition to tho piobabllltyof the former
opinion (by Attorney General ilrowster. Sent.
2. of Itself, the tllenn 0 Ouuinu on this
matter, lu tho act or 6th July, l&jl, raav very
rropctly bo taken as n confirmation thereof.

TheC"'clal documonts provo that tho
work u, t tho flats was begun properly, In
regular, tormal, legal maunur; that all
points wcro considered with referenco to
protection ot tho Interests of thu govern-
ment; that tho Secretary of War did hhi
duty and took proper precautions beforo
beginning tbo work; that ho promptly con-
sulted iho Attorney General, and tho latter
official with equal promptness coinpllod
with tho directory terms of the law of 18 W,
which authorized tha beginning ottho work
of reclaiming tho Hats, and appropriated
HOO.COO therefor. The documents also
prove that again ta 1884 tho acting Attor-
ney General (Mr. Phillips), having ex-
amined what had two years previously
been dono by- - tbo Attorney General
(M Brewster), reiterated that there
was no obstaclo to tha expenditure of thu
second appropriation ($500,000 by tho act ot
leSt), and Mr. Phillips, as beforo shown,
concluded his advlco to go ahead with tho
work by remarking that "tho sllenco ot Con-
gress ou this matter, In tbo act of July li,
leS5, mav very properly bo taken as a con- -
jmnaiiow 01 tno correctness 01 Jir, urows-tcr'- s

opinion In 1SS2.
Tbo foregoing material will afford food

for reflection for tho members of the confer-
ence committees while thoy nro engaged lu
tbe attempt to barmoutzo tho differences
between tho two houses upon the Sonato
bill to protect tho Interest ot tho United
States lu tho Potomac flats.

l'rlnceton College Concert.
The Armory Hall of the Na-

tional littles, on O street, was additionally
brilliant latt night with an Intelligent and
fathlonablo assembly, met to greet the l'rlucu-to- n

Collego (llco Club. Their eoncort was
welcomed by warm and almost continued

Tbe twelve students sang as only
slngt rs of intelligence can sing, giving duo

to tbo words of their sougs aud full ex-
pression to tbo meaning. Ksrochtlly pleasing
were tha gloes of "Aleep In Peaco" and "Tbo
Thrco Fishers." Tho college Bang of

' by Its qucerlty and ether attraction-!- ,

attotded much amusement. Mr. (John's war-
bles wero exceeding melodious' and Mr. Cro-tle-

piano Kilos gat 0 blgh gatlHcattoa to lha
most musical portion of the aiidlcuco.
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